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Ornale detail,. complete with metal 

leallng. 1111 the theater from the lobby. lOP. 

to the stat/way leading 10 the b.JjCOny. An 

Art Deco chandeI+8f IS tt'ie centerpieCe of 
the audltonum. nght and OPPOSIte 
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in Our Eye 
The Pantages Is Glowing, 

Thanks to a $IO-Mill ion Restoration

and 'The Lion King' 

Photutruph, b) Jennifer Clu:un~ und Slen:" ~ilsson 

THE SH IN t-: EEMEO LONG GONE FROM HOU.YWOOO'S 
Pantages Theatre when the \\~ I t Disney Co. dubbed the site 
its LA. home for "-nle Lion King,"lhe mu ical adaptation 
of the animated fi lm thai opens 0 I . 19. Seventy years of 
grime. multiple layers of misguided impro\'ements and the 
general deterioration of the neighborhood had worn d()\vn 
lhe Art Modeme struaure. which opened as a movie house 
onJund , 1930. 

BUI Disney needed a large theate r in Los An ge lt!s 
where the spectacle, diret.led by .Julie Taymor, could stay in
definitely. Disney ruled oUlthe Ahmanson Theatre beGluse 
of ilS subscription series. and lhe Shubert llleatre in Cen
lUlY Ci t)'. in part because of it location. The decision. of
ficials say. ("dme down to the contib'l.,ralion ofLhe Pantages 
itse lf. the freeway accessibi li ty and the alreild), promising 
re\'ilali7.auon of Hollvwood. 

Plus theater impresario and owner .l ame~ 1\1 . 'eclerlan
der promised to fix it up. Big time. 

Ten million dollars later- which Nederl:mder says i!t 
Iwice what he expected to spend-eve,)' surface orthe Pan
tilges has lx."Cn painted, deant.'(1. rebui lt or restored under 
the guidance ofinteriorciesigner Roger Morgan ofSadl!t 
Morgan Studio in New York. TIlt: evidence is in the det::lil~. 
More thom 8·1,000 S<lltare fl"el of mcmlleating- brass, alu
minum and copper-has been app lied 10 the AI' Deco sur
faces. from lhe thealer's highhl dt!tailed ceiling to the in
numen lble wall decorations to the ornately reconstructed 
elUrdn e lobb). 

Built ror the lhen-cxmwagant sum 01 I I1I million. 10-

day's Pantages has nOl lnsl ib signature gl ;lIl1OlIl'; it wi ll 
remain cornfon abl)' familiar to regula r pmrons, but e\'c ry 
inch now sparkles in the glow from tile Ian ImarkArt Deco 
chandelier that hangs (Ibove Ihe m.ldience, as well as il St!
ries ofnewl)' re-t...TCated fi xlurc!t Ihmuglloullhe lobbv. Nl.'\' 
sea ling, d full ), c.arpeted il udit o rium ,Inel (leidi l ion;tI 
l adie ~; rool1l ~, a ll the ,,'ork orlhe LA.-b'lscd finn SPF:al'
chllects. Will make lite thcater more e ~io)'able. 

t\cdt!rI3Ildcr credils Di!tonC\' \\ itlt spurring the IO-ll1onlh 
renovation. and he ~a~ he's proud to have gone a ll out 
0 11 the projcct. " ,fyou're gOUlg 10 do it. \OU might a-, \\dl 
do II righl." he ~\\. "Lm Angele\ de\cI'\e~ II ." 

-.)IIHlII F,-' lldt lllUlm 


